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Rack of Lamb 
with  
   Blueberry/S
hiraz Sauce
From the k
itchen of: e
lisabeth h
uff-Lonerg
an
Find this re
cipe and m
any more  
online at w
ww.ag.iast
ate.edu/sto
ries
recipes
recipes
www.ag.iastate.edu/stories
 
From the kitchen o
f: 
the college of Agri
culture and Life sc
iences  
go online to find all
 the recipes mentio
ned in this 
issue in a special ed
ition cookbook. dow
nload 
the complete bookl
et or view each rec
ipe on your 
computer or mobile
 device. share com
ments and 
photo . at! njoy!
  
the Future is clear
in our next iSSue  
THE	STuDEnT	ExPERIEnCE
in agriculture and life sciences
the next STORIES will feature 
the student experience. Our 
students quickly learn how 
much there is to ExPERIEnCE 
beyond the walls of a class-
room. from advising, to clubs 
and activities, to lEaRnInG 
communities, the personal-
ized attention and mentoring 
our students receive lead 
students along a JOuRnEy 
of DISCOVERy—of knowl-
edge, culture, society and 
self. 1925 dairy science alum 
c.Y. stephens, whose name 
graces the lEGEnDaRy 
auditorium at the iowa state 
center, once said of iowa 
state: “i love the place. it 
gave me what i needed to get 
through lIFE.” find out what 
today’s students are getting  
to PREPaRE for their lives.
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FOR	SuCCESS
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